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Ramona Peltier, Eureka, Doris Lund, Reserve, and Joanna Midtlying, Deer Lodge, bask in Missoula sunshine. For future refer
ence, these comely co-eds live in North hall.

Twelve Teachers Scheduled
T o Join Staff Next Septem ber
Twelve teachers have been4>--------------------------------------------------added to the teaching staff to
•begin their duties Sept. 1, 1947,
according to the ^president's office.
Robert M. Burgess w ill become
assistant professor of modem
languages. He received his B.A.
from Bridgewater college and
M. A. from the University of Vir
ginia. He studied at the Univer
“An optional-five year curricu
sity of •Paris, Sorbonne, and is
completing requirements for a doc lum for pharmacy majors w ill
torate at UCLA, where he is an begin next fall,” Dean C. H. W alassistant in the French depart don said yesterday, “ and as soon
ment. During the war he was a at it’s feasible, a required five-year
curriculum w ill be started.”
counter-intelligence officer.
The dean said that many pharm
Edwin O. Dwyer will be an
instructor in business admini acy schools have recommended
stration. He was graduated from that the longer course be inaugur
the State Teachers college, ated so students w ill have the pro
Valley City, N. D., in 1939. He per background in studies other
will receive his master’s degree than scientific.
The plan was first prbposed dur
in August from UCLA where he
is a teaching assistant in ac ing the war but never put into
operation because o f the small
counting.
Dr. Carl J. Folkerts has been ap number of students enrolled in
pointed professor o f business ad pharmacy schools, Dr. Waldon
ministration. He received his B.A. said.
Students now enrolled in the
from the State Teachers college,
Cedar Falls, la., and his M.A. from pharmacy school w ill not be af
Iowa State university. Dr. Fol- fected by the change unless they
kers comes to MSU from Willam so desire, he said.
ette university, Salem, Ore. Prior
experience includes service as
Spurs Will Sell
economist for an engineering firm
in Chicago, as w ell as teaching Trackmeet Tickets
at th'e Northern Montana college;
Seasonal trackmeet tickets w ill
MacMurray. college, Jacksonville,
go on sale Friday at a bpoth in
111.; and the State Teachers col
front of the Student Union under
lege, St. Cloud, Minn.
Dr. Oscar J. Hammen will be the' auspices of Tanan-of-Spur and
assistant professor of history and w ill also be distributed for sale to
political science. Dr. Hammen the living units on the campus,
was graduated from the Univer Peg Hanley, Helena, announced
yesterday.
sity of Wisconsin and received
The tickets, which, w ill be $1.20,
his doctor’s degree from there.
He comes here from the Univer are also available to veterans’
wives and faculty members and
sity of Utah,-;
their wives, Miss Hanley said,
Miss Charlotte Ann K elly has
been added to the library staff as
an assistant in the circulation de tical science department. He re
partment. Miss K elly received the ceived his B.A. from the Univer
B.S. degree with hiajor in library sity of Idaho.
science from the College of St.
John Shephard has been added
Catherine this year.
"
to the staff as an instructor in
David C. Miller has been ap
English. He received his BiA,
pointed Jassistant professor of
in speech and drama from Stan
physics. He has taught at Wash
ford university and will com
ington university, St. Louis, Mo.,
plete work for an M.A. this year.
and in the Military college in
During the past year he has
England. At present he is com
taught at the San Mateo adult
pleting work for his doctorate
center, California.
at Washington university,
Graduate assistants named for
Paul R. Murray will be an in the coming year are Della Ve Carr,
structor of history and political ’Classical
languages; W e s 1 e y
science. He scomes from Stanford Castles, forestry; Henry Ephron,
university where he has held a classical languages;’ and L. R. M eteaching assistantship in the poli- waldt, zoology.

Pharmacists

May Study
Five Years

MSU A lum ni >
T o Consider
Bond Issue
Members of the executive coun
cil of the alumni association will
hold their annual spring meeting
Saturday morning at the Student
Union. Carl E. Dragstedt, associa
tion president, said that the meet
ing will open with a 9 a.m. break
fast in the student union fountain.
Discussion of the proposed new
constitution for the association,
plans for the alumni activities in
helping to secure a favorable vote
on the five-million dollar bond
issue for new buildings on the
campuses of the six University
units and the increased university
millage in the 1948 election, needs
for field houses at the University
and Montana State college, and
nomination of officers for the
1947-48 term w ill be some of the
matters to come before the council,
Dragstedt said.
Besides Dragstedt, those expect
ed to attend are Vice-Pres. Karl
Martinson, Missoula; executive
council members John Hauck,
Butte, Mrs. L. A. Colby, Mrs.
Thomas E. Campbell, Mrs. Wallace
Brennan, Gil Porter, and Eddie
Dussault, Missoula, and Alumni
Secretary A. C. Cogswell,Missoula.
Delegates from local clubs who
w ill attend are James Spedman,
Butte; Orville Gray, Great Falls;
Nat McKown, Seattle; John Bon
ner, Helena; and James Haviland,
Deer Lodge. Clubs at Billings,
Miles City, Dillon, and Columbus
may also send delegates.

K aim in Photog
W in s H onors
M. A. (Dutch) Hedine, jour
nalism senior, has been awarded
third place in the second annual
50-print collegiate photography
show sponsored by Kappa Alpha
Mu, national photography society
headquartered at the University of
Missouri.
Hedine’s photograph,
“ Sym
phony in Power,” shows runners
breaking out of the starting blocks.
First place in the contest went
to a student at Stephens college
in Columbia, Mo., and second to
a University of Missouri student.
Judges selected the winning pho
tographs from 691 entries received
from 67 colleges and universities
in the United States and Canada.
Hedine’s winning photograph
was taken at the high school meet
on April 26. •■
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New Budget Approved
By Central Board;
Four Bylaws Amended
By MARTIN HEERWALD

Before swearing in the new ASMSU officers and Central
Board delegates Tuesday, the outgoing board members ap
proved an associated students’ budget for 1947-48 and
amended four by-laws of the ASMSU.constitution.

Board Accepts
Five Faculty
Resignations
Ronhovde, Fox, Berg,
Frost, Noble Resign
Staff Positions
Resignations of five faculty
members, to become effective
June 30, were accepted by the
State Board o f Education last
week, according to information
from the president’s office.
Benjamin R. Frost, student
counselor, resigned in order to
engage in private business in
Eureka.
Dr. Andrewa Npble, assistant
professor of mathematics, w ill be
come an associate professor of
mathematics at Pacific university,
Forest Grove, Ore.
Guy Fox, instructor in political
science, plans to become a mem
ber of the faculty at a southern
institution.
A. G. Ronhovde, associate pro
fessor of political science and his
tory, has accepted a commission in
the foreign service of the Depart
ment o f State.
Phyllis Berg, hall director, also
has resigned. *

Hospitals Allow
Student Help
St. Vincent’s hospital of Billings
has been affiliated with the Uni
versity to allow finishing bacteri
ology majors and medical tech
nology students practical experi
ence in the medical field, stated
Prof. Donald M. Hetler of the bac
teriology department.
The latest affiliation. gives the
University access to three Mon
tana hospitals. They are the Mur
ray of Butte, Deaconess in Great
Falls,^and St. Vincent’s.

> Retiring ASMSU Pres. . Jerry
Anderson, Helena, swore in Don
Kern, Livingston, ASMSU presi
dent; Dale Gillespie, Missoula,
business manager; Joan Kuka,
Havre, vice president; Mary Jean
Maclay, Florence, secretary; Dick
Merritt, senior delegate; Jane
Cheadle, Helena, junior delegate;
and Dave Freeman, Missoula,
sophomore delegate.
The new budget, submitted by
Bill Hinrichs, chairman of the
budget and finance committee, cuts
the athletic appropriation from 50
to 48.5 per cent of student activity
funds. The cut is necessary, Hin
richs said, to insure funds for im
proved golf course and new ten
nis courts. Therefore, he explained,
the money will still be used for
athletics.
Travel Fund Raised
The reserve fund was raised
from 7.8 to 10.8 per cent, and out
of this fund w ill come the finances
for the golf course and tennis
courts. The publicity travel fund
was also raised, from 2.2 to 2.5 per
cent. Cuts in other appropriations
made these raises possible.
The 1947-48 budget is based on
an estimated enrollment of 3,000
students. Activity fees from 3,000
(please see page fou r)

Seniors Take
Comprehensives
Nine journalism seniors are tak
ing written and oral comprehen
sives this week, announced Ray W.
Fenton,
journalism
instructor,
Wednesday. Tests are given in re
porting, copyreading, advertising,
typography, and history and law
of journalism.
Those taking the comprehensives
are Tannisse Brown and Pat Nel
son, Missoula, who w ill graduate
in June. Melvin Hedine, Marion
Badgley, Dave Martin, Herb Jill—
son, Missoula; Marjorie Mitchell,
St. Ignatius; Clyde Reichelt, Loma;
and Gerald Castile, Galena, Kan.,
w ill graduate at the end of summer
quarter.

BOARD WILL INTERVIEW
FORMER ARMY OFFICERS
A board of officers under the
regular Army integration program
w ill be on the campus May 8-10 to
interview ex-officers for admis
Students planning to attend
sion into the regular army, the school summer quarter w ill regis
Increased orientation of fresh ROTC department announced yes ter in the basement of Main hall
men women w ill be the goal of a terday. ________♦____
from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. on May
more extensive AWS counselor26, 27, and 28, Mrs. Emma Lom counselee program next fall, AWS Col. Smith W ill Speak
masson, assistant registrar, said
board members decided last Satur
yesterday.
To
Reserve
Officers
day.
Students should consult their
Counselors w ill take their counCol., Worthington Smith, Mis advisers before the registration
selees through registration fall soula reservist, w ill speak on the date and all fees must be paid by
quarter to lessen freshmen con subject of universal military train June 18.
fusion. All freshmen women w ill ing to the Missoula chapter of the
A ll students should register in
be required to take a test on the R e s e r v e
Officers association advance, said Mrs. Lommasson, for
AWS booklet so that they w ill Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the ROTC summer quarter enrollment is ex
learn all university rules.
building.
pected to reach approximately
AWS w ill be a service and exe
Finai plans for representing the 1,500, and consequently, register
cutive group for all women’s or •Missoula chapter at the state con ing in one day next quarter might
ganizations on the campus. More vention w ill be formulated, and be very difficult. Approximately
w ill be done to explore careers the meeting w ill be followed by 800 students in school at present
for women next year, the board the regular session of the Missoula are expected to continue this
agreed.
composite group school.
summer.

AWS To Instruct
Freshman W om en.

Dates Announced
For Registration
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Only Editors Staff
‘Vetsville News’

Established 1898

abor Laws ‘Severe, One-Sided’
W olfard and Rivin Tell A VC

.
BY J. B. PAVELICH
BY JOHN M. HUGHES
Pending
labor
legislation
and its effect on labor, was dis
A newspaper on which every
Published every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday during the school year by
staff member is an editor, where cussed jointly by Samuel H. Rivin, secretary of the Missoula
Associated Students of Montana State University_______ _______
nobody worries about circulation Trades and Labor council, and John A. Wolfard, assistant pro
NATIONAL ADVERTISIh
represented
figures, where no advertisers or fessor of economics -and sociology, at a meeting of the AVC
Subscription Rate N#tlOIUll Advertising Service, Inc, University Press
other “vested interest” groups seek
College Publishers Representative
the Bitterroot room Tuesday evening.
$1.50 per year
to control the editorial content^4 2 0 M a d is o n a v e .
N e w Y o r k . N . Y.
Mr. Rivin •criticized' the p ro -^ ------------- ------ ------------ ----- ggte------CHICAGO • BOSTON • LOS ANGELES • SAN FRANCISCO
suqh is the stuff of journalistic posed labor legislation. as being
CONYO CANCELLED
pipe dreams.
severe and one-sided in its appli
Entered as second-class natter at Missoula, Montana, under act o f Congress,
There will be no convocation
March 3, 1879
Well, the dreamer’s dream has
cation.
Friday as the French consulmaterialized in the mimeographed
He explained that strikes by the general from San Francisco who
__ ________-____ ___________ Vic Reinemer, 4930
two-page weekly, the Vetsville employees would be subject to a
EDITOR........................... _______ ____ Jud Moore, South Hall, 3rd east
was scheduled to speak is unable
BUSINESS M ANAGERNeWs.
____ ___ __________ ______ ___ ....Martin Heerwald
cooling off period and mediation, to he here at this time, an
MANAGING E D I T O R First published on May 2, the but that lockouts by the employer
r■ **________ ;_________ ________.....Jean Bartley
COPY EDITOR—--------nounced Prof. Edmund Free
_____ __. '-. v-_________ ___________Paul Hawkins
paper, with a^ staff composed of were pot covered in the present
NEWS EDITOR-----------man, faculty convo adviser, last
__________
.1
.....1.'.......
A.
E.
Pedersen
Jr.
CAMPUS EDITOR------residents of the veteran’s housing bill.'
night.
__■______ _______ J...............I....’................Bob Petty
SPORTS EDITOR.... .....
project, serves as a news, dissem
_________
.j________.............«.i..i.Judy
Beeler,
7460
Greatest Danger
SOCIETY EDITOR:-........
inating
agency
for
the
strip
strife
werte not too much in the
" l ....... ........... ..................Peter Fritz, Doris Brown
EXCHANGE EDITORS..
The greatest danger of the bill
,.M. A. (Dutch) Hedine, Ron Rice, Ralph Craig
houses, the trailers, and the pre
public eye.
PHOTOGRAPHY------ —
that he pointed out, Was the min
V irgil Lovingfloss, Johnny Hughes
He declared that the present
fabs.
ute regulation of union affairs in
The paper’s tentative policy is
labor-management difficulties was
ternally* kuch as the payment . of
not an abnormal case, but that it
to present local news, reports
dues and the election of officers.
Whoso tells the truth dully, he treats a noble
followed a pattern Or cycle and
from the committees working
Professor
Wolfard
called
the
bill
friend most shabbily; for truly the truth de
he pointed to the years that fol—
for civic improvement, a “Let
the most vicious labor bill proposed
lowed the last war as an example
ters to the Editor” column, and
serves cloth of Brabant add cloa\ of ermine.
by Congress, and . if passed, . it
of that pattern.
want ads.
Yet is the dullest truth better than the cleverest .
Would wipe out all the important
The
local
hews
consists
of
per
insinceriiy.
D e a n A. L. S t o n e .
gains made by labor in the past
sonals such as births, and whose 100 years.
“ ALASKA, HAWAII, and the WEST”
Greatest teacher shortage in
aunt and uncle from Oshkosh is
Would, Repeal NLR Act
Nations
history throughout west
Financing Band Tours . . . g u e s t e d i t o r i a l
visiting with them until they leave
He said that it virtually re and Alaska. Enroll Now." Free
school. Such banalities as who di pealed the National Labor Rela
Life Membership.
Comment has been raised as to why students should pay vorced whOj or who threw the roll
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
f6r a band tour which advertises the University. In the May 6 ing pin at Mrs. Murphy’s “ darling’ tions act which he termed the Member N.A.T.A.
PL. 6653
Magna Carta of labor,”
32 years in placement service
issue of the Kaimin, a story on the band tqpr to five Montana Junior are beyond_the pale.
In his opinion, the bill would
Nobody seems to know why lead to more industrial strife than
towns made no mention of why expenses are being paid from
everybody on the staff is an edi peace.
the student body fund. •
tor. Maybe it was the only way
Your
He pointed but that public in
Investigation revealed that the ASMSU budget provides for to avoid dissension in the ranks.
terest in labor-management af
a “travel fund” to be used by musical units as publicity. That Then again, maybe everybody is fairs was confined to the desire for
EYES EXAM INED
fund was not used during the war years and $1,350 was ac too modest to attempt to cavort maximum production and indus
and
all over the place in the Clark trial peace, and that strikes and
cumulated.
GLASSES FITTED
Last fall the University furnished out of its “band-fund” Gableish, “too hot to handle,”
Hollywoodian manner which the
at the
TODAY
$1,012 to send the band to Butte for the Grizzly-Bobcat foot public expects of its reporters.
BRAISED TENDERLOIN TIPS
ball game. That trip depleted funds allocated to' the band.
Seriously though ,the efforts of
WITH NOODLES
Bill Martin, Mrs.. Charles Francis
—Dick Wright.
$.50
•
Mrs. L. -W. Pelly, Mrs. Donald
C H IM NEY CORNER
Optical
Scudder, and Mr. R. Stephenson
Sandwich Shop
all. of. whom are editors, are com
mendable.
Each must use time from his
studids in order to get the paper
Dear Editor:
out, and the only reward is. the
Dear Editor:
In regards to the Kaimin story gratitude of the readers. But since
The final elections are now over
With
and I am sure it can be said—That, of the “ IV to 1 win over a Boze gratitude in this post-war period
★ SKYCHIEF
man
team”
by
the
barnstorming
is as scarce as an “A ” in the jour
the students .who were elected are
a true representation of the .stu Sigma Nu softball team last week nalism school, they’ll take the
★ MARFAK
dents as a whole—because if the end, I would like to mention, just gratitude. '
★ HAVOLINE
to
keep
the
record
straight,
that
independent students weren’t inter
ested enough to put in their two- the Bozeman team on the short end.
At
thirds representation they don’t of that score was# Sigma Chi of
deserve a say in MSU’s govern-: MSC. Thank you.
Jack Grindy.
ment.
(Congratulations to the hardIt is too bad some coordination
can’t be brought about by a cor hitting NU’s. The story that was
Arnie Rivin, Missoula, winter
relation of the two groups—non- turned in . did not include this quarter journalism graduate . and
additional
information,
Jack.
affiliated and Greeks. Why do we
former Kaimin editor, has accepted
B Y POPULAR
have two actively o p p o s i n g Just to keep the record straight. a position, as Washington corres
—
*Ed.)
groups? Because neither side is
pondent for “Hospitals Magazine
DEM AND—
willing to call a meeting and. talk
a Chicago trade and technical pub
things over. This is a school where Dear Editor:
Granted the Newman club convo lication, according to word re
every student has to associate and
ceived from him recently.
get along with fellow students so was a flop, but why kick a man
As Washington representative of
why not make the student body when he is down? Why not pick the 130-page monthly journal of
governmental representation as him up and wipe the mud off him, the American Hospital associa
and wish him better luck next
successful as campus friendship?
tion, Rivin will handle both Wash
May I thank every student who time? After all, he did try, which ington and New York City news
is
more
than
the
rest
of
us
are
voted for me and congratulate
■dealing with hospital management
“Speed” Grater, a very competent doing.
An article by Rivin on the news
R.
K.’
MacDonald.
man for the position as president
clipping service carried on by Mon
.of the senior, class. Dots of luck,
tana State University’s chapter
and have had a chance to see the Sigma Delta Chi is expected
Speed.
questions from both sides of the be published in “ Quill” magazine
Dave Lane.
.
•
P.S. I am also a Greek (stray) fence.
in June or July*
The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki-meen) is derived from the original Selish
Indian word, and means something written or a message

Barnett

Letters to the Editor . . .

Keep Your Car Running Smooth

Amie Rivin
Takes Job
On Magazine

Stan Smart Service

The

Spring Revue
by

Knuth School

Careers in'Navy
Supply Corps
Are Available
Opportunities are now available
for a career as a commissioned of
ficer in the supply corps of the
U. S. Navy, according to Lt. A. L.
Sweeney, of the naval officer pro
curement office in Seattle, Wash.
Eligible candidates will be com
missioned as ensigns and will be
sent to Supply Officers’ school,
Bayonne, N. J. They will undergo
an intensive training course, in
cluding all phases of" supply and
disbursing.
To be qualified for commission
in the supply corps, candidates
must be graduates of an accredited

college or university, between 21
and 25 years old, native born or

of
Music and Dancing

: THE STORE FOR URN :

will be repeated in the

Di-Dqh, Di-Dah

STUDENT UNION THEATER
SUNDAY, M A Y 18, 2 P.M.

GEO. T. HOWARD

BENEFIT FOR CANCER DRIVE

Make Mom’s Job
A Little Easier—

Over 200 Missoula Children plus Acrobats from
Burns Acrobatic Classes in Kalispell

Give Her a

Also Diane, Marilyn and Susie Moore
from Means Tap Classes in Kalispell

PRESTO COOKER
naturalized citizens of the United
States for ten years, and be physi
cally and mentally fit.
Applications should be sent to
the Office of Naval Officer Pro
curement in Seattle.

:v

for Mother’s Day

Tickets Now on Sale'

Barthel Hardware

§1

-

-

$1.00

f- *
CALL—MRS. HUMPHRIES 5365 or 5293

' T *

^

I
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Start of a Century

This shot of high school tracksters starting the hundred-yard dash
at a track meet on Dornblaser field April 26 won third place in a
national contest for Kaimin Photographer Dutch Hedine.

Handball Tourney
To Start Monday
In Men’s Gym
University handball fans begin
their tournament Monday in the
Men’s gym, Frank Semansky,
tournament director, announced
Wednesday.
Pairings for the tournament
are: Davis-Eaheart vs. LeeperSemansky; Wirth-Harrington vs.
Millon-Campbell; Ruffato-Score
vs. Demmon-Yovetich; Rhineart-Dahlberg vs. Harris-Collins;
Gorton-Cheek vs. Smith-Monahan.
Semansky asked all players to
post their free periods on the
bulletin board in the Men’s gym.
As soon as the available times of
players are determined the tour
nament date w ill be set.

U-m-mThey’re Good

Spudnuts
•You’ll Never Know *til
You Try Them
835 S. HIGGINS

PLENTY ON HAND
(tw o blocks north of
High School Candy Shop)

Sigma Chi and Phi Delts won
their opening swimming meets
yesterday with Theta Chi and the
Foresters respectively. SX amas
sed 33 points over the T X nine
and PDT won by virtue of a For
ester forfeit.
Results in the T X vs. SX meet:
40 yard free style: won by Ingersoll, SX; Willey, TX, second; Tip
pett, TX, third.
80 yard' bdck stroke: won by
Throssell, SX; Lemire, SX, second;
Sheneman, TX, third.
-80 yard free style: won by K auff
man, SX; Lankon, SX, second;
Wallace, TX, third.
80 yard breast stroke: won by
Miller, SX; Wallace, TX, second;
(no other men finishing).
160 yard free style relay: won by
SX team of Miller, Ingersoll, Poitras, and Larson.
Swimmers of the PDT team: 40
yard free style: Fredericks and
Stephens.
80 yard back stroke: Pederson
and Brown.
80 yard free style: Fredericks
and Terry.
„
80 yard breast stroke: Terry.
160 yard free style relay: Ste
phens, Pederson, Terry, and Fred
ericks.
Officials of the meet: Oswald,
starter; Warsinske, judge; Harbrecht, Kramis, and Petty, timers.

The Tri Delt team won it^ third
game of the- softball season, top
ping Alpha Chi, 24 to 5, Wednes
day. Tri Delts batted in eight runs
during the first inhing and suc
cessfully held the lead through
the remainder of the game.
Alpha Phi forfeited a game to
the Thetas.
New hall, Sigma Kappa, Tri
Delts, and Thetas start a roundrobin tournament Tuesday to de
termine the winner of the softball
cup. New hall and Sigma Kappa
are still undefeated. Tri Delt lost
one game to New Hall, and Thetas
lost a game to Sigma Kappa.

SUMMER
HANDBAGS

•298

Foresters,
PSK W in
Softball Tilts
A hard-hitting Phi Sig team
garnered 11, hits to defeat .Jumbo
hall, 12 to 2, in a merry-go-round
game Monday night. Jumbo hall
made four hits off Phi Sig pitcher
Rudy Collins. Lou Stevens caught
for the Phi Sigs and the battery
for Jumbo was ^Ralph O’Quinn,
pitching, and Seeley, catching.
In the other game played at the
Clover bowl, the Foresters de
feated Sigma Chi, 9 to 5. Forester
pitcher Bob Patton opened the
way to victory with a home run in
the second inning with two men
on base. The Sigma Chis, unable
to bunch their hits, remained be
hind the rest of the game.
The Foresters got 13 hits, the
Sigma Chis 9. Batteries were Pat
ton and Kenneth for the Fores
ters, Smith and McCarthy for
Sigma Chi.

The Foresters and Sigma Phi
Epsilon were winners in the intra
mural softball games played Tues
day in th » Clover bowl.
The Foresters defeated Theta
Chi, 17 to 13, overcoming a
four-run first inning lead by
scoring four in the second and
two in the third.
The woodsmen then increased
their lead enough to take care of
Theta Chi’s five-run rally in the
seventh.'
Batteries were Norm Sharp and
Clyde Reichelt for Theta Chi, and
Wes Pierce and Kenneth Arm
strong supported by Bob Patton
and John Trickle for the Foresters.
Sigma Phi Epsilon trounced
Alpha Tau Omega, 24 to 13,
holding a first-inning lead for
the entire game.
Jack Swarthout was mound
man for the SPE’s and Bill Bar
bour caught. Battery for ATO was
Jack Hollowell, pitching, and John
Tihista, catching.
Intramural Schedule Changes
Saturday, May 10, 9:30 am .:
SN vs. SX
SP vs. Independents
Thursday, May 15, 10 a.m.:
SN vs. PDT
SX vs. TX
Friday, May 16, 10 a.m.:
SPE vs. Jumbo
SAE vs. PSK
George Remington, Ana
conda, will edit sports May
23. Fellow freshmen elected
Remington at » regular ses
sion of the Introduction to
Journalism class.

Over the Fence
BY BILL COONEY
State athletes put on a terrific
showing last week in national com
petition when Bob Brady, Butte,
placed in the runner-up position in
the NAAU handball tournament.
Art Bigley, who is now running
for Navy, but at one time was a
star for Butte high, ran third in the
quarter at the Penn relays . . .
that’s pretty good when you’ re
running against men like McKinr
ley from Illinois.
St. Louis Cards, 1946 world
champions, are currently bringing
up the rear of the National league,
eight games back of the leading
Brooklyn. Dodgers. Leo' Durocher,
who was suspended from major
leagues for one year, watched his
Bums topple the Cards, 7 to 6,
Tuesday. Leo wants to come back
next year, but w ill Rickey take
him?
Another suspended a t h l e t e ,
Merle Hapes, has found trouble

Jean Bartley, Great Falls, was
elected president of the Women’s
“ M” club at a meeting held
Wednesday night. Betty Hyde,
Kalispell, is the new vice-president,
and Dorothy McKenzie, Philipsburg, is the new secretary.
To avoid confusion gold letters
will be used by the Women’s “ M”
club next year to distinguish them
from the men’s “ M” sweaters.

ii in mi ns
has something
very special to
offer college women

EYE CATCHER
Once
E ye Catcher Again
Just remember
expert, speedy,
dependable
SH O E SE R V IC E
At

Youngren’s
for
wear
with
formats,
suits,
or over
light summer
cottons

The “ Scoop”
of the Town
Zipper Fronts
Cuff Bottoms
A LL YOU W A N T !
$6.50

1-3 O ff on

DRAGSTEDT'S

Smart

“ Everything Men Wear”
OPPOSITE V. P. DEPOT

Shorty Coats

The Biggest Bargain
In Y ou r Home

\

Does so M uch!

—

Costs so L ittle!

The MONTANA POWER CO.
Investor Owned- —

‘M’ Club Elects
Bartley President

with a semi-pro baseball league
in Alabama. Hapes, one of the
gridsters suspended last fall in the
“ Paris scandal,” was recently re
fused the right to play baseball
because of his black name.
Oregon’s university b a s e b a l l
squad, the team that slaughtered
the Grizzlies early in April, went
down in defeat to Washington uni
versity in two games. Oregon has
held the title for three years and
expected another banner year this
season.
Bob Feller, ploughboy for the
Cleveland Indians, has turned in
some masterful pitching so far this
season, and many experts have put
him above such all-time greats as
IWalter Johnson, Cy Young, and
Christie Mathewson. His * recent
streak of 29 scoreless innings
didin’t quite top an old record held
by Doc White.

Business Managed

—

Soiniey W alker
at the Piano
E very Night Including Sunday

W hile You Enjoy Our

R eal Southern fried .Chicken

Graduation

Tires all sizes

Pictures

12-Month Guarantee
Liberal Trade-in
on Old Tires

M IXED DRINKS

SHELL
P A R K W A Y SERVICE

BED ARD ’ S

A Specialty
*

Ellis Photo Service

401 West Front

Tax Paying

Come In and Listen to

And

.

Just the goodlooking, roomy
handbags (hat are summer
standbys— that go with every
type of summer o u t f i t .
Pouchy, handle or underarm
types, some with handsome
mock-tortoise-shell trimming.
— STREET FLOOR
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KAIMIN

Sigs Outswim
T X , P D T W ins
Foresters Win;
By Forfeit
SPE Tops ATO

Tri Delts Win
From Alpha Chi

Highlight W hite

MONTANA

Delicious Steaks
At

223-225 W . Front — Phone 6103

TH E M O N T A N A
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Central Board
SPE’s, DG’s Cop
Approves Budget,
G ra d e Honors Amends Bylaws
(continued from page one)
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KAIMIN

WAA SOFTBALL. STANDINGS
Team
W
L.
0
New H a ll-------:----------- _ 4
Sigma Kappa -------- -------4
0
Tri D e lt ___ ___— — 3
1
T h e ta _____ -------- --------- 3
1
Delta Gamma :-------------2
2
Kappa *.>_------------------—— 2 2
Alpha Chi'—_J_~----- 1—— 1 3
Alpha Phi —-----— ......... - 1 3
North Hall ___ *---------- :~ 0 4
Independents —-------_i_ 0 -4

Sigma Phi Epsilon with a grade students would total $67,500 for
index of 1.552 and Delta Gamma three quarters.
A minimum of $3,000 was again
with an index of 1.468 won winter
included in th<i budget for minor
quarter fraternity and sorority y
sports expenditures. .
grade point honors for the second
Kaimin Funds Cut
time in succession, according to
The Kaimin subscription allow in the past," and if that waste is
the registrar’s office*
ance took a .6 per cent cut, be eliminated, the Mountaineer will
Delta Delta Delta is secdnd on cause the Kaimin as a non-profit need less funds.
Other budget allowances re
the sorority list with an index of enterprise has been able to provide
mained the same.
1.450 apd Theta. Chi second for
fraternities with 1.285. Non-fra
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS’
Freshman Voting Changed
ternity men have an index of 1.357 BUDGET, 1947-48
An amendment of the by-law
and non-sorority women 1.380 Athletics:
affecting freshman elections makes
The all-sorority women index ave
Includes: football, basket
the freshman voting procedures
rage was 1.344.
ball, track, baseball, ten
the same as those, of the upper
The all-University women ave
nis, swimming, skiing,
classes. Candidates for freshman
rage for last quarter was 1.363
wrestling, boxing, ■and
offices must submit petitions, and
and all university men averaged
golf _______
.48.5 a primary and final election will
1.280. Veterans averaged 1.311 Publications:
decide the officers.
grade points per person and the
Kaimin _____-— ---- —~— 5.5
The by-law governing the ap
all University average was 1.304.
Sentinel _______________ 12.2 pointment of the Kaimin editor
The highest pledge class honors
Mountaineer ___ *---------- 1.0 was changed so that applicants
go to the SPE’s with an index of
Band _____________ ____*— 1.5 .need not be an associate editor at
1.468 followed by Phi Sig pledges Debate and Oratory _•---- :— 1.7 the time of application. However,
with 1.253. The Tri-Delt pledge
Dramatics------------------------- 2.2 applicants fpr- Kaimin editor must
class with an index of 1.168 is Outside Entertainment___ * 3.3 have served at one time-as a Kai
Women’s Activities _— — 2.0 min associate editor.
the highest of* all sororities for
the second straight time. Alpha
Publicity Travel Fund:
(Band, a capella choir,
Phi pledges were second-with .972
etc.)
------------------------ 2.5
average.
General:
Includes social committee,
Traditions committee, in
tramural sports, riflery,
A b er. day, classes and
sundry
-------------— — 4.8
Reserve:
For capital expenditures;
Tennis courts, golf course,
scoreboard, loudx speaker
system, band uniforms
W e Have
and instruments, etc----- -10.8
Accounting Office:
Service department for all
R A IS IN N U T B R E A D
of above activities ____ 4.0
Every Tuesday
Halters and Shorts,
more of its operating costs from'
advertising sales. Consequently,
Playsuits, Sundresses,
the Kaimin next year will cost
And
Slacks
each student a little less than it did
this year.
Mix them just like
The debate and oratory allow
Skirts and Sweaters
C IN N A M O N B R E A D
ance was dropped from 2 to 1.7 per
cent, because, the budget and fi
on Thursdays
nance committee felt that too much
money was being spent on too few
students. The committee , also
recommended that speech groups
concentrate more on Montana
speech events.
Appropriation for dramatics was
cut from 3.3 to 2.2 per cent, and the
Mountaineer appropriation was cut
110 W. Main
; from 1.3 to 1 per cent. The commit
tee believes that too many copies
of the Mountaineer_were printed

Ten W A A Members
Will Attend Playday

Classified Ads

LOST: Parker 51 pen, black with
Ten members of WAA will go to
silver top, On bench in front of
Union; return to Marg Busch in the college playday at Dillon May
Science 210.
9, 10, and 11, to participate in ten
LOST: Humanities book, “Modem nis, archery, ' and badminton
Quarto.” I don’t want the book, matches, announced Pres. B. I.
but must have it to pass. Return Smith, Ponca City, Okla., Wednes
to Lalia W. McGreal at Delta day.
Girls making the .trip are Miss
Gamma house or call 2466.
Smith; Anne Fraser, Billings;
LOST: One large sardonyx ring Elaine Hoover, Circle; Enid Wil
in a gold setting; of great senti liams, Butte; Noreen Ingle, Keene,
mental value; please return ter Jo. N. D.; Alice Anderson, Billings;
Joan Blair, Missoula; Louise DreiKelly, 4854.
belbis, Butte.; B&tty Ruth CarFOUND: Scheaffer pen. R. K; ruthers, Missoula; and Carole Mc
Connell, Anaconda.
v
•Davidson, 8 Cascade.

M OTHER’S D AY
IS THE DAY TO SEND THOSE
SPECIAL MESSAGES OF LpVE
WHICH ARE FOR HER ALONE.
SEND SINCERE GREETINGS BY
A BOUQUET OF

For an Afternoon
In the Sun

Do You Like Food
That Is Different?

MODE-O-DAY

Local
D A R W IN TULIPS
$.95 a Dozen

POTTED PLANTS
$.95 to $2.50

ORCHID CORSAGES
$3.00

Mother’s Day Chocolates
$.75 - $.95 a Box

Bitterroot Market

Sunny Maid
Bakery

N O Won display at Yandt’s
IQ&afitody

‘SCue

(F irs ‘ per£ ™ £ i? n

solo)

(First perform ance
as a violin solo)

'Pobwzide (Firstpe* r ™ d ? n sold
PRESS'
RAVES:

SetuterfauuzC St. Louis Dispatch]
l l* W .
E h ...

M e w .O rle a n s Item ]
Dallas N e w ^

TICKETS
MOTHER’S D A Y SUNDAY, M A Y 11 - 8 :1 5
STUDENT UNION THEATER
ON CAM PUS GET Y O U R TICKETS FROM EARL
DAHLSTROM, NORM AN GULBRANDSEN, TO N Y
KADLEC, RALPH McGINNIS.
DO W N TO W N — HEFTE’S and ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE

At Track Meet even the female worshippers of the
bronzed body in a pair of track shoes will sit up and
take notice of you in your new clothes—-by McGregor

